
Colorado Springs Utilities
it’s how were all connected

April 6. 2012

Mr. l)ns e Benho\x

lite[lo (‘ountv i)epartnlenl of Litcineeritig & Public \\‘orks

S36(tl nited As enue

Pueblo. Colorado SI t)() I

Dear Mr. Benhoss.

I ant s lung in response to the phone cons ersation we had this past Wednesday regarding extended work hours to
complete the S1)S 52 pipeline crossnigsat both Purcell Blvd and East Plattes ille T3ivd. I appreciate our proactive
recommendation to extend work h mrs to complete these road crossines in a more e Foci cut and timely manner. liii s
idea will lie Ip minimize the impact of the pipeline construction work on the residents of Pueb to (‘onnt\ and Pitch lo
West. In regard to the extended work hours for Purcell I3lsd and East Plattesille Blvd. allowing our contractor to
have slightly later hours Momlay through lriday. as well as allowme them to work sseekcnds. would provide them
with the llexihihtv to complete these road crossings in a more timely and elticient manner. and allow them to mose
through ihese areas more expeditions lv than I hey won Id ii they had to leave the ad crossings ha I Iway co mnpieted
over a weekend and return to Finish them the following week.

As we discussed. these extended work hours would be 7:00 am. to S:ttt) p.m. Monday through Erida as well as
h’oni 7:00 a.mn. to (cOt) p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays. These extended work hours would only apply to work heimig
perlon ied on Put-cell Blvd and liast Platteville Blvd. which are currently planned to start on April 13. 2012 and
April 27. 2012. respectively. kach crossing is expected to require approximately Four days.

(‘olor:tdo Springs iltilities intends to provide a letter to residences within 500 feet of these crossings tiotiRing the
residents of the potcitual extended work hours. This notice will he sent at least 48 hours in ads anue of initial
conimencement of work outside of these hours. In addition. traffic message hoards ss ill he erected one week in
advance to give dris crs of these routes notice of the road work and potential delays to come.

We wonkl greatly appreciate your censideratin of the extension of work hours related to these actis iries. thank ou
in ads anee and se look forward to vinir response.
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